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CONTROL SYSTEM DESIGN
USING SPREADSHEETS

By A.S. Jonker
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'fhc design of the mechanical contKrl systcm for . light
aircraft or glidcr can b(' vert' complicated. Specific ele-
ments such as thc nap- ail€ron mixer are especially prob-
lenlaiic. There exist a rlumber of CAD programs that can
simplify tlris matter. Thcse prcsrams are hor'€tver not fr€e
aICl it is often noi jrstified to buy a program for a single
problcm.

Today almost cverybody has access to a spreadshcet that
comes as n standard dcsktop kxt. This paper sho\\'s that it
is possiblc to model complex mechanical control systems
quickly and easilv on r spreadsheet. The whole systen is

Sraphicallv visible and control moyements can be interac-
tivcly changed with ihc mousc.

The powerful optimisatiolr rolrtines build into the
spreadshcet allows th€ systen to be optimiscd and rcfined
in n fractkn of thc time possibl€ rlith other methods. The
paper shows how a flap-aileron mixer for a new 18nr-class
glider l\'as devek)ped using this method.

INTRODUCTION
The mechanical control system of a light aircraft or a

glider can bc describcd as a kinenlaiic chain. This is
defined.s assenlblaSe of links and joints nlterconnected nr
a h,ay to provide.l contrclled o!tprt motion in response kr
a slrpplied input motior. Duc to the interaction of the var-
ious elements in tlre kinematic chain .1nd tlrc difficultv in
visualizing fie movements it can be vcrv diificult to design
and opiinise such a s),stern. Some modern CAD systems
offcr the user thc option of simulating the movemcnt and
to check for geometric anornalies. Thcse soft$,are packages
are normallv ven expc'nsive and trc),ond ihe reach of a

small or neh'compan),.

This problenl can howcver be easilv circumtent€d by the
usc of a spr€adshcet. Almost all standard desktop word
processing bunelles i'rclude a spreadsheet proSraDr. It is
possible to use a spreadsheet b modcl the kinematics of a

complete control s)'stenr for a snlall aircraft. The resr.rlts are
interacti|elv alailablc via the mouse in a graphical format.
This allows one the frerdom k) investigate ihe inlluence of
changes on the svstcm and to optjmise the svstem quicklv
and easily.

Most cont.ol s\'stem$ are designed so that s€ctions of th('
system arc two{imensional or planc systems \^,ith fixed
angles, oiten 90' , bei$eei ndjoining sub-svstenls. The
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models dcyelopcd in this papcr r\'ill therefore be h{o-
diIncnsional models.

CONTROL SYSTEM ELEMENTS
A mechanical control systen can bl'j broken do$'n into

thrce basic €lemcnts. Thcse aro link ann and slider ele-
m!'nts. A link el('m€nt is considcred as a shgle rigid rod
with pjnned joints at each end. The basic parameter is the
length of the Iink whilc the ccx'rdinatcs of thc end points
deline the posiiiorl. The rotati(mal position is defincd as
the angle beiiveen ihe link and the vertical.

An arm is considcred as a rigid rod with pirnecl joints at
the cn.ls nnd a single rutational poirt about \r'hich it can
pivot. The basic paramcters ior the arm elemcnt are the
two arm lcnBths and the .ngle bct{,een arms. The coordi-
nates of thc ends and tho pn ot point dcfine thc' position of
thc arm. The rotational position of the arnl is llefined as thc
angle behvccn arnr two and thc vedcal.

A slider €len]cni is auy elemont in ririch thc ol1e !'nd of
a link can slide aknlg a prcscribed path. Cams are also con
sillered as slider elemonis. Sli(ter elcm€nts $,ill not be
modelled in detail in this paper Figure 1 shor{'s the defini-
tion of the thrce !'lements rvith the basic parameters associ-
atecl $'ith cach clcment.

CONTROL SYSTEM MODELLING
When combining ihe basic elenlenis to form a kircmatic

chain or control system, the problem is finding drc position
of cach of th€ elenrents based on the inpui values and the
geoDretrical constrainsof thesvstem. TlreSeometric.l con-
strains ari'j the system parameiers like Iink ancl arm lengths,
and pivot positions.

The nDst basic systcm is a single arm with a specific
piYot position and knou,n position of one of the arm coor
dinates. This then defincs the rotationalangle ofth€ arm as

wcll as thc positnnl of tlrc second allr. If the pivoi position
(xr,yr)and the position of the first arn (xr,l'r) is knorvn the
roiational angle and the position oftlrc oLrtput nrm is sinrply:

e"
/r- - r. \+0, , =crtattl =Jl
\r''-ti/

.\r = J. + ri cos(er +e. +0..,)

.r'r =.r'. +r. sin(AL +0" +0,,.,)

, r- .r rt'terenc| antL i-onr \4 h:c r rhe initi.rl po,iiior ,'i
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Figulc l:Link, amr and slider elemcnis

annl is defined. I is ihe angle betseen the two arms, $'ith
, the roiational angle of the arln. This can be implenrert,

ed into a spreadsheei as shown h FiBure 2. In the upper
lcft coner the input data to the element is stored. The x
and y offset is the posiiion of the arm in Cartcsian coordi
nates. The x and v coordinates for i,r, ,ri.l, or/t are the coor
dinates for the input, pivot and output arms. These coor-
dinates are used to prepare ihe graphical coordinates,
which are shorvn in lo\^,er cells. Thc graphical coordinates
are the folrr coordinates required to clra$, two straight lines
in a sprcadsheet chart to form the arms of the belcrank.

The ann element as is shown in Figure 2 foms a stand,
alone element for arms. If more than one arm eleneni is
used h snn lation ihis eiement can be copied and pasted
as many times as rcqlrired. This nlodel reprcsents an ann
('ith lentths ol the individrial arms respectivel)' 50 and 75
mm. The reference angle is 0' rvith 60'bet('een the two
arns. The pivot potut is situated ai the coordhate
(400,100).

Figure 2: Anr element as nllplemented in spreadsheet

The ncxt system to be considcrcd is a lil* coupled to a
single arm. The problen here is to find the position of the
link-arm pnlncd couection, based on ihe physical con,
strains of the system.

Fiture 3 shows a link coupled to an arm. Lnle AB rcp
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rescits ihe link $,ith lerlgth rr s4rile BC represents the ann
with length r, and the pivot ponlt C (xr,yr. The coordi-
nates of A and C are known and the object is to fhd ihe
coordinates ot B.

This can be obtained by calculating the iniercept of the
circle $'iih origin A and radius 11 and circle $,ith origin C
and radtus rr. This approach is however difficuli to imple-
mert on a spreadsheet so thai a direci geometical solLtiion
was derived as fdlows:

Figure 3: Lhk arnr combination

Construction line AB can be dralvn wiih BD peryendicu-
lar to AB. The coordinates of C can be calclrlated rviih the
following procedurei

9r = rrcos
(1, *i.) -'t -,-,

211r.

, =..,.(?f)
/rs;nt?-\

A- ="\inl ' 'l
\ r, +i. ]

)
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/r -r'.\t =,rlrnl I' [ ', -'', J

\'. = i. +1 eosd

,r; = .r - 1' sin0,

0 ,, =90-e1
/r = ri cos llr

.\,, = .rr + rcosdrl

,l,, =-r'' +/?sinA',,

Thesc il{o simple systcms allow the modelhlS of norc
complex systems. A more conrPlex systenr can consist of a

numbeL of anns couple.l togeiher {,iih ln1ks. The Positions
of each link-arm combination carl be solved simultaneous-
l)' to obiain ihe positions of all the links and al.lns in the

system. Figurc:t shows horv a link-arm conlbiration is

implenrcnted on a spreadsheet.
The lefi hand block is ihe arln clcment as beioe s'ith the

link elemeni on the right. The inpui daia of the link is ol1

the lefi hand side of the block and ihe calcLrlaied valucs on
the ri€lht. The nrrows shor{ the coLrpling betweerr the arnr

and link. Thc length of the link rL is fi\ec:1. rr is thc lcngth

of ihc arm \^,hile xr and ),r is the cocr.linates of the.rmr
pi!,oi point. This enables thc calculation of the intercePt
ponlt x, and y,, rvhich can be Lrscd to calclllaie the graPhi'

cal coordinate required to drarv ihe arnr and lilrk elerrent
in the sprca.{sheet chart.

It is no$, tlossible to sim lnte a colnPlete systen of arnrs

and links coupled togeiher. This willbe shown in ihe lol-
lo!vn1g section.

SIMULATING LARGER SYSTEMS
h this paragraph a tvpical aileron control svstem lai'out,

as shown in figure 5, r'il1 be modellecl. Thc system consist

of an auto conncctor at ihe \!in!i rooi, a link from thc cou-
pler io a belcrank a link to the ailerur and ihen the aileror
itself.

On the sprcadshcct 3 nrm elemeDts and 2 lnlk elemenis
will be re.luired. All thc geonetrical data is lilled in for
every element after s41ich the couPlings can be Perfonned
Figure 6 shows the complete spreadsheei lvith couplings

FigUrc 1: Ann and link implcmcntation in a sPrcadsheei

Figurc 5: Aileron conhol
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Figltre 6: Spreadsheet model for aileron corltrol st'sten1
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The colrplhgs mrst be perfomred by hand, blrt it is very
simple and quick. The output result is the traplical repre-
sentation in the left-hand comer. The inp t to the simula
tion is a molrse-controlled sclollbar. The vallres of the
scrollbar can be set and is linked to the rotational angle of
the auto connector. The sinulation provides a ieal-time
graphical simulation result which proves to be very useful
in the desiSn ofcontrd systems. Figur€ Tshows the Sraph-
ical rcprcsentation of the systeDr in more detail. The para
metric natlrre of the spreadsheet elemeni noclels allows
quick changes to the geomeiry and the abilit), to vie$'the
results inrmcdiaiel),. This sinplifies the optirnisation of the
systen Sreatlt.

reverse mechanisil is incorporated into thc flap inPut
which causes ihe aileron io move in the opposite direction
after a ceriain for$'ord flap nlotion. This mechanism is
simply an arm, which slides h a slot. After the end of
movemert is rcached, the arnr rotaics to crcate the reverse
motion. This was also easily modelled in the spreadsheet
by limiting the y motion of a normal arm. Figure 8 sho*'s
the mixer in the lancling configuratiorl with ailerons h the
negative position. Figure 9 shows the nixer {,iih neutral
flaps and aileron flrlly deflccted.

The spreadshcct model was then usecl to create charts for
ihe input ancl outplrt movemcnis of the mixer sysiem. A
simple Visual Basic routine rvas (,ritten ill Ercel to Lrse the
mirer model as iransfer f nction to create the data. This
frulction calculates all ihe daia by simply clicking on the
calc button. It is thus very quick and easy to evaluate the
hfluence of specific palameiers on the svstem response.

Figure 10 shows the defleciion of the t'lap and ailcrdl
with input onli' from thc aileron. This is fol nap at the 0"

It can be seen that the nap and aileron follows each other
very closely s,ith the aileron deflecting slightli' nlore in ihe
high positive range. Thc difrerential up and down move
ment of the ailerons is also visilrlc. TIlc differential is near-
ly zero iD thc middle range and increase io!\'ard the larger
defleciions.

Figure 10 sho\.s tlrc deflections for the flap and aileron
with hplrt from the flap u,ith ailerons h the zero position.
The movemcni is very lhear. The ailerons follo*'s the flaps
to the +25o position and then rapidl), moves to ihe 6' posi
tion as the flaps goes into the landnrg mode.

The design iherefore fulfils ihe requirements set out in
the beginning. The design of the nirer was vcry much
simplified by the Lrse of ihe sprcadsheet models. It is very
easy to spot problems in the graphical display and the
detailed graphs enable a very quick and easl' evaluation of
the svsiem perf(rmancc -

CONCLUSION
ln this paper it was shorvn that a sprcadsheei pro

gramnle like EXCEL can be used to model conirol systems
consisiint ofsinlple h1k arm and slidel elements. By L,si,1g

simple component models colrplcd bgethe! it is possible
to nodel large and complex sysiems. Thc parametdc
nature of the elemcni models allorvs quick and easy
changes to the design. lt was sholvr1 how tlis approach
can be used to modcl a simple aileron system in a {,n19 of
an aircraft. Lasily the design of a complex ailercn nap
mixer lnodel was discussed and the design rcsults shown.

,Norton, R.L.,1999, DesiSn of Machiner)' 2nd ed., Boston,:
Mccraw Hill, 765p.
iiHeide, M, 1993, ASH26 Handbook, Alexander Schleicher
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THE DESICN OF A FLAP AILERON-MIXER FOR A
NEW 18M CLASS GLIDER.

This design iool becomes cven nore useful when a large
and complcr svstem s ch as a flap aileroi mixer needs io
be analysed. The reqriircment $'as to design a flap ailcron
nlixer where the flaps ancl ailerons will moved totether for
most of ihe rangc of the flaps and of the ailerons in a flap-
eron mode. The excepiion is however in ihe landing mocle.
The flaps the goes to the 40' posiiion while p shing the
ailerons back to ihe -6'position. This is similar to the sys-

tem used by Alexander Schleich er on their flapp€d gliders.

Th€ system \,as designed with th€ mixer situated in ihe
fuselage. A to conneciorc join the coitrols from the mixer
io the systenr h the wings. The reslrltani sPrcadsheei
model is shown in Figure 7. The flap inpui is coruected io
h{o 90'arms. On each of these anns, belcranks arc mount
ed which is cor ected io the aileron inpui. Thcsc bel-
crankcs arc connected io the auto connectors for the flap

The flap movement causes the 90" anns to move the bel-
cranks on them rip and down for flap control. The aileron
input causes the belcranks to rotaie for aileron control. A
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FiSure TrExcel representation oI the Aileron flap mixer

Figure 8: Mi).er in tull nap deflecfion mode

Figurc 9: Mixer in tull ailercn deflection mode
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FiSure 11 Aileron and flap deflection against flap input
deflection
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Figuie 10: Aileron and flap deflection against input ailercn
deflection
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